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CAP. XIV.
An Act ta repeal ail the Acts now in force, relating to the Light

House upon Partridge Island, and to make provision for the
future support thereof, and of other Light-Houses, at the en-
trance of the Harbour of Saint John.

Passed Sth Marck, 1830,

_BE it enacted by the Presiden4 Council,
and Assembly, That so much ofthe Act

made. and passed in the Twenty-eighth year of 2s, Geo. s, c. 4. s0

the Reign of His late Majesty King George the r .. i force.

Third, intituled, " A. Act te provide for the
"support of a Light-House to be built upon -
.' Partridge Island," as is now in force: Also
an Act madeand passed in the Thirty-third year 33, Ge. S. c. 4. &
of the same Reign, intituled, " Au Act to ex-
c'plain and amend an Act, intituled, 'An Act
"to-provide for the support of a Light-House,
"'to be built upon Partridge Island:" And an
Act made and passed in the fourth year of His 4, aeo. 4, c. 26.
present Majesty's reign, intituled, 'e An Act to repealed.

" alter and amend an Act, intituled, An Act
" to provide for the support of a Light-House
"to be built upon Partridge Island," be, and
the same are hereby severally repealed.

IL And be itJurtlier enacted, That from and
atter the passing of this Act, there be, and is
hereby granted to His Majesty, his Heirs and Duty of Sd. per ton
Successors, for the support of the Light H.ouse ,' i-r".ns"s'esosels anmng in saint
upon Partridge Island, and such other Light- JolS harbour except

Houses as are now built, or may hereafter be es"e ''

built, at or near the entrance of the Harbour of
Saint John, a duty of Three pence for each and
every Tàn which each and every registered
Vessel (except Coasters and Fishing Vessels)
shallmeasure,agreeably to-their Registers, which
may arrive in the said hàrbour-: and-upon the Scale ofdnies tobp
registered coasters and. fishing vessels, under r -ud
thiriy-five tons, a.duty of Ten shilling per an-
num; from thirty.five tons to fifty tons, Twenty

Shillings
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shilling per annum; from fifty tons to seventy-
five tons, Tienty five shillings per annum ;
and over seventy-five tons, -Thirty shilings

Datiesta bepaid to per annum : whicli duties shall be paid at the
ihe-Treasurr or his time"of the arrival of such vessels in the said
deputy rpfl t' I~r- harbour, to the Treasurer of the Province, or to

his Deputy, who are hereby authorized and re-
quired to demand and receive the same. And

Upon negect or re- upon the neglect or refusal of the Master or
féslta , person -haiing charge of any vessèl, so arriving
.rdistre. pon th. as aforesaid, to pay the duties imposed by this
Boats, Tackle, &c. Act, the sam shall be recovered upon aphica-

tion to any one of His Majesty's Justicés of the
Peace, for the' City and County dfSaint John,
and levied by Warrant of distress, and sale of
the Guns, Boats, Tackle, Apparel, and Furni-
tutre of such Vessel, under the Hand and Seal
of snch Justice, directed té. any Sheriff, Mar-
shal, or Constable of the City or County of
Saint John; and the overplis, if any, of sucli
distress and sale, after deducting tbe.costs, shall
be paid to the Master or Person having charge
of such vessel.

wbit.e.els si III. And be itfurther enacted, That al ves-
be deemed coasters sels which are wholly employed in'the Bay of
and fuhizg vSels. Fundy, on èeither side tbereof as far Southerly

as Cape Sable, and including Grand Manan,
whether belonging to New-Brunswick or Nova-
Scotia, shall be deerged to b.e Coasters within
the meaning~of this Act : And all vessels which

. are genérally employed in fishing on¯àny of the
fishing grounds upon the Coasts of thé British
Provinces or Néwfoundland, and when iot so
employed, shall be ôtherwise .wholly employed
within the said Bay of Fundy, and the limits
above prescribed for Coasters, shall be deemed
te be..Fishing Véssels within the meaning of
this Act.

couter and r.iiin, Provided always, That all such vessels mak-
vs maniking a ing a voyage te any Port or Place without the

said
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said Bay, and limits aforesaid, shall, upon their vorage without the
arrival in the Harbour of Saint John, from or im" " .ndy te
afteï such voyage, be liable to the saime duties Pa-y the sare duty
as:ves'sels which are not deemed to be coasters "° hre'e.

or fishing vessels.
IV. Andbe itfurtlerenacted, That Receipts

given by the Treastuer, or bis Deputy, for the mni duty upon
annual duty upon any Càaster or Fishing Ves- " " rA d i".'s
sel, shall exempt such vessels from the payment vesselsto be aid

of an.y further duty, (except when they shall me r.
have sailed beyond thé limits prescribed for

odsters or fishing vessels,) until the lirst day of
January following, after which date, they shall
be liable, upon their first arrival in the harbour
of Sàint John, to'the payment of the"annual du-
ty inipôsed in and by the second section of this
:Act.
V. Andbeitfurlerenacted, That the Commis-

sioneis who may be appointed by the Lieuten- coi.ion or
ant Governor or Commander in Chief for the ntm r
time being, to maintain the Light flouse on ain pplis, repai.,
Partridge Island, and other Light Houses in or .t ."l'r| g"n

near thé entrance of the harbour of Saint John, notie. for comped-
shall make public contracts for furnishing all b°"

necessary supplies foi such Lighit Houses, and
foi all necessary repairs, alterations, or erections
that.may be required, giving at least six weeks
notice for public competition : and shall- in all L...t teadera wh
cases accept the lowest Tenders which are ac- proper serity to be
companied with proper Securities for the due ed.
performance of- such contracti. And the said An acconnt of ail
Commissioners so to be appointed as aforesaid, contract and erp.-
shall annually, before the twenty-fifth day of ""tb." ||'d&an&
December, render to the Treasurer of the Pro- mitrted through ti

vince, an account in detail, duly attested, of all | for th
Contracts, and expences by them incurred ; to General A.,embly.
be, by him transmitted to the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Coinmander-in-Chief for the time
being, for the information of the General As-
sembly.
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Monies collected to V. And be itfurtier enacted, That all mo-
be applied tcward~ '-
the aupport, cf the nies which shall or may be received, under and
Light-houses, and by virtue of this .Act, together with the monies.
paud hy wsnmrnt of
tan .Gvemnor or which have been received under and by virtue
CommanderinChief- of the Acts which by the first section of this

Act are repealed, and which now renain in the
Treasury, unappropriated, shall agreeably to
the provisions of the said Acts, be applied to-
wards the support of the Light-House upon
Partridge Island, and other Liglit-Houses in or
near the entrance of the harbour of Saint John,
and paid for that purpose, by Warrant of the
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief

Surpin to be kept for the time being, and any surplus of such mo-

dse""d "f h. nnies after maintaining the said Light-Houses,
.recial.Act. shall be kept separate from the ordinary reve-

nues of the Province, and disposed of by a spe.
cial Act to be passed for that purpose.

VII, And be itfurther enacted, That in case
of the death of any keeper or keepers of the

m""'' " Light-Houses under the superintendance of the
poient. of kee- said Commissioners, orin case of neglect ofduty
p " °"cie"sen by any keeper or keepers, when a removal from
car rom death or his or their offices may be found necessary by the
miehaviour. said Commissioners, full power and authority.

are hereby given to the said Commissioners to-
fillup any vacancy that iay.occur from any of
the causes aforesaid, by the temporary.appoint.
ment of other fitPerson or Persons, in his or.
their stead, reporting the«same to the Lieuten-
ant.Governor or Commander in chief for the,
time being.

CAP.


